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SUBJECT: Draft of proposed. agreement between the Department of the Navy and.
Department of the Interior w'ith respect to the transfer of responsi-
biJ-ity for the administration of Saipan and. Tiaia^n; cornents on

Bef: (a) c,fro ltr ser 42BoP21 of 11 Decenber 1!!2

1. Referenee (a) fonrard.ed. the subJect draft and reguested. that eorvrments be
nad.e on applicable portions of the agpeement. In add-ition to the informal
eornments previously mad-e by this offiee, the following specifie questionq of
budgetary consideration are offered, -eye-+ !}g,geb-[bepg_gggF]]"e.**,ghS3]S._*p9.
es*ss_ql&x_ss3s*gs"L-e"d_**s*ejssr*:ql**:_-tl.
uF*,!:*

a. Und.er Logi"ti"", Se"tion A , vhat logistic support r.riJ.1 be pro-
vided ty COUSa ot be desirable to d,eli-neate, at
this time, vhat viI1 actually be provided by COMNAVI,IARIANAS (vith BUSHIPS
noney) it might be necessary to outline certain areas in ord.er to d.etail the
F. f. 19rh bud€et justification. It should. also be mad,e clear, prior to be-
ginning of the new fiscal year, rrhether J-ogistie support ls to be provid.ed.
vith or without re jmbursement. It shouJ.d be d.etemrined., in general, what the
appropriation "SI{ON" rrill be requlred. to support. For exarple, such j.tems as
supporb of d.epenctent sehooling costs night feasibly be eontained as a eost
untLer rtlogistie" support, or eou1d be a eost und.er the M&0 for adninistration.

b. Qgcqioq I, pe,ge 5 - ft is assumed that the d.etailed inventory referred
to und.er this item of properties, includ"ing personal properties will- be re-
vj.eved. a.nd. approved. by the Navy fiscal offieer assigned- to Saipan prior to the
final approval of transfer to Navy.

c. Section B, paragraph 3, page 5 - lfhich authority (w"ry or lnterior)
aeternin the need.s of the administration of
Saipan District? It appears that this might be an area where the Sarry eou1d.
be short-changed..
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d". Section C, paragrapb 3, page 7 - This section refers to eer-bain facl1-
1tiesinsretained,adninistrativeauthority.ll-,
tr{as there any I{aqy d.ollar support involved. 1n tlrese activities prior to the Lfr?d t*
transfer? llhat support will be required after the transfer, and will this be
und"er the "logistj-e" support responsibility of COMNAT/IIABIANAS? W,l,lr?*|
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Department of the fnterior rith respectblIity for the administration of Saipan

e' Seetion F, Paee-l} - Interlor should be requirecl to delineate asalready ffivenues ty estinaiea-(o, aetual) 6olrar amount,arrd d.ete:mine vtrich ri11 specificarly a&ue to tiavy in F. y. lrgitr. 
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Department of the Salry and.
to the transfer of responsi_-
ancl. Tialan; corrments on

{on't!,

'lir",':';q'br
--f'-^AlnS:x=Ar.Parb f - It is reeomended that CINCPAC submit a revlsed.

'u" Y. r9r4 budget.Justi-fi.eation, providing for his esti.uate of the Naqyrequirements for the fsl-alrd. governments. It is very posgible that thisestimate nay d.iffer from that submltted. as the orlginal fnterior estlmateand' includ'ed. in the transfer agreenent. This Justiflcation shoul-d. inelucLedata by objeet classes, d.etailett t'shopping lisis" ror materiais-ana sup-plies, and. other specific information rrUcn eouId. be used. to justlfy thefirnd.s requested before Congress.

Very respectfully,

.r. s.
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